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erOmtnct AdTerusements taken at propor- -

ttonstslv tow rates. . ' .
Ftre Bqnsres estimated ss a quarter-oolum- n, ana

taqnaresaaaallumaji
JVIKCEIXANiEOtrs.

I !' opeika IIOUE
rrHURSDAY, FRIBATANT) SATURDAY, March
JL 6th, 7th and 8th, 1873.

Wes MacEroy s Oriiiliial Htternicoii,

Illattrating tbe scenery, music and antiqnltios of

Kew and appropriate songs, scenery, mnsic.
dances, character sketches, vtona and piano solos,
etc. The new dramatic episode, entitle

. IRISH HK ARTS,
will be rendered by the ,

- . .., ".;:!'- - ;

. . rklloernloon Comedy Company

ADinSSION.

Paranette..: 75
Dress Circle, i. .. ................. M
Gallery S5

jteserrea Mti ioreaia as us music nonse or
Heinsherger, without extra cbarre. Grand matinee
Saturday, atS o'clock, st reduced prices. mars-4-t

SOLOMON HAAS and others, Plaintiffs,

.Against '.' : .

JAMES BHACKEL70ED aad othflrf. Defendants.

1' AM DIRECTED BT THE DECREE' MADE IN
the abors entitled cause at the January Term. A.

D. 1878, of .th Superior Court of New Hanover
County, to notify au creditors of the firm of Shack-slfor- d,

Hsaa Co. to present their claims to me,
duly authenticated, on or before the

r ,19th DAT OF MARCH . NEXT.

I am directed to distribute the fund is my hands.
pro rata, among such creditors only as present their
claims within the time specified. '

DcBRUTZ CDTLAR, Receiver,
feb 88, mar 4, 11, 18

Our Stock or

JS RAPIDLY DIMINISHING, CONBEQUENT

upon selling at only

A Small Harp on Cost of Haiufactnre.
i

Call at one (of Bargains.

vf ,. MUNSON & CO.,
mar- - . City aothiers.

Tim Pay Too Mncli For Tour Vliistle !

TX7HENTOTJ BUT A'
T - shoddy shoe i

low Dries yon nsy
much for your whistle,

e Tic Best SooisJs Least Money

TO BE FOUND AT
s '

29 NORTH FRONT STREET.
The value in goods for the money taken for them

Is oar aim.
.

, . , GEO. R. FSENCH SON,

marS-t-f 39 North Front street

Farrar's Electric
yILL INSTANTLY GIVE RELIEF IN CASES

NEURALGIA, DIPTHERIA, COLIC, 8tCK HEAD- -'

' - - ACHE, DIARRHOEA,

or pain of any kind. Sold by all druggists.
- Chills and' Fever No Bforc.

AGUE CURE IS NOT ONLY AFARRAR'Sbat a son cars of Fever and Ague,
Chills, Ac

Manufactured by the

JtOBTH CABQLINA MEDICINAL COMT,

and for sale by t!& druggists. . mar S-- tf

Just Received :

i V ' AXJLBOB LOT OF
Common Plug

'ratter I jbrtghtsad dark doable
thick Navy, black and

i sweet L Cavendish x,
sad other grades of fine
" rrv. .

s CtSTrmxTotacca.
3Aloirftn1ot'of Im

ported sod Domestic
Set st Ki .

-- Segars.
Price Mdaood to new
SO cent tax.

.'i-v;- jc - rc : " H 'H.BTJRK.H lslK R,
Sign of the India Chief,,TX1jJanlft-t-f h0. Market street

r.-JSor-
Sale.

K HALF AND WHOLE BBL8 MACKEREL,
OU 15 Bbls Turnips, 60 BbU Floor,

, ' '
--t AAA PEANUT BAGS, TABLE SALT,
leUUU 00 Boxes Soap, s5 Boxes Starch,

BARRELS APPLES, W BOXES ORANGES,
OU ' 5 BARRELS CIDER,

" ,:. .... ,

Ctnned Tomatoes,' Peaches,
r Okra, Vegetables and Oysters,

,. Brandy Peachss, Raisins, Figs,
Candy, Mackerel in whole, half sad qusrter barrels;

' Snuff, Segars snd TobsocO, Flour,

fehlS-t- f

Salt! Salt! Salt! -

32 900 AMERICAN AND

UYKBrOObQROUHO ALC
"'"

And Worthingkm FINS SALT,

For sale low hy
"

etf-t- f
' WTLLAKD BROS.

A ND YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THAT CELX--A

braud brand of old "Hunt Whiskey tonther
with other famous Whiskies. Brandies, Olns, Wises,
Rum Ac . at

r'i: :' ! - JAMES L METTS'.
Metis brand. oJLFamOy. Flour is nasnrpassed la

the city. . msrS-t-f

Bioel Bice ! Hice !
BBLS AND TfEXCES WHOLE BICE,5Q

fTA BBLS AND TTERCXa HALF RICE,

For said by j--F-
.

W.
mart-t-f ; T,tS and North Water

iIlCtleliMtsi-Ujliti- lii Sat,"
'HAND AND CRQSCUT.

At New HaTdwaril Stbrd. :' -
? kiuVt A QILE9 iMURCHISON,

mart-tf- . Goraer, Princess and N. Water su.

Pork, IieToacno Oil 4V Wliiakey.

AMV : . VS3BWaa"eTtsensOn,

fox :WuU100 Bbls Whiskey,

F. W. KEBCHNEB.

in fcTinTWQ CaJtoa.. A1CP . yiSil'lNQ CARDS.
I YY. printed in the most ejfgsnt strlest '

I k MaftrntttutWhllililiiitUaiM
'Jl-i- i

ratxh of scbscbotiox.. '

j . u t uw... t7 oo
Six months, in advance. " Ml
Three months, in andvance oo
One month, in advance. 75

. The Mornih Stab will be delivered in any part
of the City at Fotuh Ckhts per week.

OUTLINES.

A bill concerning the Texas Pacific Rail-
way passed the Senate Saturday. ,

'

"Warmoth has left Washington.;, for Louisi-
ana, with fight n him. .'; r Bill to pay
awards Soutlern Claims Commission pass-
ed Senate, and goes to he House." Jo
Enery's communication by telegraph, con-
cerning McMillan's credentials was tabled
in the Senate yesterdry. Bank of
England Jias been heavily swindled, i s
Panic and several death's in TaJmadge's
church, Brooklyn, Sunday. The bill
abolishing slavery will probably;be carried
through the Spanish Congress. Choc- -

abuca steam line from Liverpool and San
Francisco, with 24 lives lost in Irish Chan-
nel by a collision. Conference bills
in Congress on all the great appropriations
agreed to. - The salaries bill passed
leavingJPresident's salary same. Com--

uiihwrc wuiwwwueu Jromeroy. u
Thought that Modoc war is' ended.
Northwest winds and clear wheatber.
Majority of Alabama Supreme Court decide
that the late bogus Legislature was a. legal-body- .

" - Oenl Edward Johnston died-Sunday- ,

aged 37. KewTprk mar-
kets: Cotton, 20i21i; turpentine, weak;
rosin, nominal; gold 14$ 15. . : Bill re-
leasing Treasurer 'from responsibility for
stolen funds passed. , .

. The .Era, smiling in anticipation,
says they are! going to call "'trie brat
" State of Alleghany n when it comes.
The Radicals of East Te.nncs.sec and
"West Carolina want it, for they think
it will be "Republikin;" and East-

ern Carolina Rads and Western Ten-

nessee Democrats are said to favor
the scheme because it will make the
two old States respectively Republi-
can and Democratic. "The best laid
plans of mice and men gang oft agley."

If the Bacred legeud, JScce Iomci".
displayed over Grant's chair at the
Inauguration ball outrages Christians,
how ought they, to feel at actually be-

holding the man as he is.

Can't we have the press announc-
ing the arrival by direct line from,
Europe of cargoes of immigrants?
Happy .Norfolk I J , '

, ,

That enterprising and well-conduct- ed

paper the Raleigh News has
commenced its second volume.

The Louisiana election bill failed,
did not pass, as we stated Sunday
morning.' ::'.

WASHINGTON.
Grand' Preparation irr thO'PTMfe

dent's Inaasnratlom Great Crowd
of Visitor The Inaugural Address
and Other Ceremonies IJoa-at- in
the Sedate on tbe Louisiana Bills
4e., dee. ... ". , F .. ,

' . Special diftpatcb-t- tbe Appeal) - --

Washington, March 1.

The city is already greatly crowded
with strangers, and every train that
has arrived to-da- y, and to-nig- ht was
perfectly loaded down with passen-
gers. The White House and Capitol
and all tbe public buildings haye been
overrun all day.

The nio.nt vvtcngive preparations
continue to he made for the inaugu
ration, and there seems to be no doubt
that everything will be on a grander
scale than has ever been known be
fore.

The President has completed his
inaugural address." It will make from
one to two columns in the Appeal.

Secretary Fish has addressed com
munications to the "members of the
diplomatic cor-p- , questing them 16
appear in full court dress at the ball.
In connection, with the glittering uni--

fnrmn of our nrmv and naw officers.
they will present "a scene of brilliancy
rarely witnessed.

Many windows on the avenue have
been rented for twenty dollars apiece
for Tuesday.

The two Houses will probably have
to sit a part of Sunday.

Immediately on the opening of the
evening session of tho Senate, Mr.
Davit moved to reconsider the vote
of rejecting the Louisiana bill. This
gave rise to an animated debate. Mr.
Morton finally opposed the motion,
saying that the dangers of the Lou-

isiana situation were greatly exagger-
ated, arid that the only trouble there
now emanated from Warmoth, who
having run Louisiana for four years,
now wanted to run the United States
Senate. $i ,.,;'s ;

Messrs." Carpenter, Segar and
Stephenson advocated reconsidera-
tion. The ICellogg Senators said they
were anxious to give the people a
chance to elect their own government,
but tharn was no time this session un-Jcs- h-

the 'appropriation bill was
dropped. Stephenson replied that if
all were anxious to give the people a
fair chance, there was nothing to pre--
vent their doing so; tnat a question
of free government was more import-
ant than anv aDDrODriation bill.

Senator Stewart moved to lay the
motion to reconsider on the, table,
which was lost yeas, 26; nays, 28.

After further debate Morton renewed
the motion to lay on the table, and it
was acrreed to yeas, 29; nays, Z

Governor Warmoth and Senator
McMillan came into the Chamber jnst

MARCH 4,j '1873.

North Carolina Islatoe.
r' , I ...

Condensed from the Raleigh News.

Friday, Feb. 28.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, t

NIGHT SESSION.

The bill to authorize the Western Rail
road Company, to issue bonds passed its
Beverai readings.
. Senate bill to submit the Constitutional
amendments to a vote of- - the 'people (1st
Thursday.inAugnsV 1873,) was taken up
and reierrea to a select committee of five.

The bill tp incorporate the Central Fire
Insurance of Raleieh, was taken up and
passed its several readings.

The bill to be entitled an act authorizing.
tne state Treasurer to pay Messrs. uoieman
xroiuers xk),wu lur rescunung toe irunnen-tiar- v

contract nassed its several readings.
The bill for the benefit of the Institution

of the Deaf, Dumb and Blind, passed its
several rendings, ; '.; T" '. .

The bill to refieal that portion of the law
exempting Railroad and other monied cor-
porations from taxation was taken up and
nassed its several readings. '

. Tbe bill to provideYor a continuation of
the Cape J ear and Deep Kivei Navigation
uompany passed its several readings.

' Air, Johnston from select committee on
Constitutional amendments, - reported . in
favor of submitting the Amendments to the
people separately, which report was con
curred in, and bill passed its several read
ings.; ' : ' '.."it

The. House concurred ia. the Senate
amendments to the Revenue' bfll.

-- ' .
: SENATE. '

Satukdat, March 1.

Resolution changing the time of holding
the Superior Courts for the counties of
Robeson and Brunswick. Passed its several
readings

BiU providing for the adoption of minor
children how the same BhaU be done.
Passed.

Mr. Norwood reported from a special
committee upon a general incorporation act
reported that the Committee had made
some progress, hut had not fully succeeded
in preparing a bill, and asked that the Com-
mittee be continued until next session.
Adopted: -

Mr. Troy, a bill in relation to the Peniv
tentiary proposes that the continuation Of
the work be done by convict labor, that
brick be made at the pen,' and regulating
the manner in which the work shall be done
and executed, the Board of Directors to
have the immediate control of the work.

Mr. Worth moved to strike out that por-
tion of tbe bill requiring that the said con-
victs shall make brick for the. building of
an addition to the Insane Asylum. Adopted.

Harris, col., moved to strike out the sec-
tion forbidding the employing of colored
guard at the Penitentiary. Lost by 11 yeas,
23 nays.

The biU passed its second reading.
Mr. Morehead, of Rockingham, moved

an amendment to section third, that white
and colored guard shall not be employed in
same Company. Adopted.

Mr. Waring entered his protest against
tbe amendment

Bill passed its third reading.
BUI in favor Wm. H. Battle authorizing

the Treasurer to pay aim Sl.500 for com
piling the public laws, i Passed its several
readings.

The Senate concurred in House amend
ments to the bill submitting to the people
ments to the bill submitting to the people
the ' Constitution Amendments provide
that they shall be snbmitted aertaam.

"BiU authorizing Granville county to sub-
scribe to the capitol stock of the Granville
Railroad Company, not to exceed 1000
shares. Passed its several reading

BiU to amend the charter of the Western
Division of the W. N. C. R. R, allowing
the working of penitentiary convicts on the
same. And to authorize the levying the
special taxes in the several counties through
which it may pass.: .

Passed its third reading as amended by a
vote of 24 ayes; io nays. :

. The Senate then resolved itself into Ex
ecutive session ia order to consider the con--
flrmation of the appointments made by the
tiovemor under the reeent ' decision of the
Supreme Court, and the. lobbies and galler-
ies were cleared, i

WIGHT KEfWTfCV. V- ,

Bill establishing a house of correction in
the County of New Hanover. Passed. "

r An act an act. incorporating"
the (iranviue itauroad uompany. .rased..

A message was received from, the House
transmittiner the bffl inCornoratfn the Cin
cinnati and Great 'Western Railroad, with
the amendment on the part of the House of
the change oi thejoames as adopted by the
Senate n The, . House ' presented the names
of Messrs. Tod. R. CaldwelL George Davis.'

- w m ; w .varw . wju. n. m&uij, l , it. vvuson ana vv. ju.
Steele as Commissioners to confer with oth
ers for the purchase and' completion of the
Western North Carolina Kauroad.
. . Senate concurred in House amendment
bv a vote of 38 to 6.

' : BUI to incorporate the Haw River Iron
Company Passed. '

BUI to incorporate the Locksville Loco
motive and Uaj,tJompany. . Passed.

. HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
By Mr. Turner, a resolution inquiring

into the conauct oi judge a. w. aout- -
!wlth a ' view to his impeachment

alendar. '

By Mr. MUler, a bill to require a deposit
by foreign insurance companies doing busi
ness m this tttate., Keierred.
' The Mil to empower the Commissioners
of the town of Milton to issue bonds passed
its second reading yeas 57, nays 5.

Senate biU to - provide for and regulate
the adoption of minor children .

passed its
second and third reading.

: The biU to incorporate' the Cumberland
Savings Bank passed its several readings.

The bill to repeal the act to authorize the
exchange of stock of the State for bonds
with which such .bonds : were obtained,
passed its several readings.

The Senate amendments to House bUl to
incorporate the Cincinnati Great Railway
Company,werejaead.
h, Mr., Robinson) moved that the House con
cur. . The yeas and nays were called and
the motion to concur was carried by a vote
oi yeas 40, nays 34.'

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the city post-offic- e March 3d,
1873: f ' - ;

B. Ann Jane Blackmon. Bronson & Bro,
Abraham1 Bishop; Catherine Brmkley, F H
Burr. Francis BethelL Joe Bark.. Marien J
Balan, James Brown, John U Bd-wye- John
Barnes. Zilfff Brvson. Lavinia Blount. Mary

.1 C.-l- l AlmaCroom, JamesComliei 4ohn
CCallBm- - JLCalmoi. Isaac ClemonsvJEl

1 . ' Vr.. . tij J ri 1 v. :

I uomn,, XOiza Lnrmu, xawaru - assweji

Meirs Cobb;Benjamin Campbell, .Buinieter'CBppa.l i.ri us. HV-'f.- . ; . ',!
DWade Drake, WWDreir, Charles K

Drew. Eliza Dennice i5eniimin Dudley,. -

E.-rJM- Eagertoiip Ajthur Eoore, Jno

o. turn m m i - -- o m -- w ,

VOL. XI.--N- 0, 139.

TIEIIEJ C
- NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Worth & WoRmNew Crop i Molasses
Mrs. Babky. White, Servant Wanted.
James Sprt?nt, Pres't Y. 31. C. A. "V
P. H. Hatdkn. Two Boys Wanted.
Armstrong, Cator& Co.Millinery,&c.
Worth &cwr ftew "Spirit Casks,
P HESBEHGKR.--Pofiin- 8,

BOARD OFApBRSIElf.

Kxtraet from the Proeeedlncs. -

' ''The Board met in regular semi-month- ly

session last night.
The following was adopted: '

UThe Board of Aldermen do ordain that
the Mayor proceed to have the property
along the line of Nutt street and adjacent
thereto viewed by a jury according to the
provisions of the act of the General As-
sembly entitled 'J1 An act to empower the
Commissioners of the town of Wilmington
to t8tablish istreet$: In ; said jtown and for
other pnrposes,M ratified the 16th day of
Xsno'ary, j8M and if, in the opinion oi
the Committee on Streets and Wharves, the
respective assessments shall be fair and
equitable, the said committee shall make
report to this 'Board to the end that said
Nutt street may be established and opened,
according to law, to a mean width of CO ,

feet and to commence at the intersection
of Mulbory trestaqdxteiid to Harnett
street. .

A ccTOmunicationfroniKey, H. B. Blake,
to the effect that the City School Committee,
at their meeting on the 21st ult., passed a
resolution asking the Board of Aldermen to
levy a tax for the maintenance of city free
schools of 8i cents on the f100 value of real
and personal property and 23 cents on each
poll; was referred to the Finance Committee
for report .

In reference to the matter tof caulking
tank on" corner of Fourth and Princess
streets, the action of the Mayor in making
a contract for the same was approved.

Petition for a gas lamp at the intersection"
of Fourth and Campbell streets (near loca-
tion of Second Presbyterian church) was
granted,- - the same' to be lighted as other
lamps. J- -'

The petition was subsequently reconsid
ered and the matter referred to the Com-
mittee on Streets and Wharves.

On motion, the . proposition of Hon. R
R. Bridgets, President of the W. & W. R
R Co., to pay over to the city the sum of
$4,000 towards the erection of a bridge
across the Railroad on Fourth street, was
adopted.

The Committee on Fire Department re
ported that the contract for whaTf exten-
sion for the use of steam fire engines on
docks foot of Mulberry and Chestnut streets
had been, awarded to Joseph Jones. Ac
tion of committee confirmed.

In the matter Jot awarding bids for the
construction of three cisterns of 500 barrels
each, it was moved- - that the contract be
awarded to - Henry Green, provided the
Committee on" Fire Department report at
the next meeting of the Board that the con
templated water works will not be in opera-tlon'witb-in

six months. '. r "' '

" The petitlbh'of'D.Tlumley,' Collector,
for permission to erect a shed for the 'Cus-

tom House boat In the slip foot of Dock
street, was granted, subject to the approval
of the Board of .Commissioners of Naviga-tionan- d

fHotageT
,

- j Communication from Silas Jf. Martin,
Esq.', stating that a number of capitalists
propose the erection pf .onepr more cotton
factories in this city,, provided the induce-

ment of a remission of taxes would be held
out to them, aad. suggesting that such in
vestments be rendered free of taxation' for
ten vears.-- was referred 'to "the Commit- -

tee on Finance to confer with the City At--

tornev. .? ? " ! -

The Board ballotted for two tax haters j

IOT IDC caauiug jrcnr, nucu nua. xm aamr
bou aad Win. M. ilarriss received a; major-

ity of the votes cast and were declared duly
elected.

Petition of the Sisters of Mercy for per
mission to erect a wooden building on their
premises on Fourth street, was granted.

Petition of D. A. Smith & Co., for per-

mission to erect a frame shed with board
roof immediately in rear of their store on

North Front Street, was referred to the

Committee on Fire PeparUnent
Communication from H. Nutt,Esq., rela

tive to the proposed new sidewalks and em- -

bodying a protest against the action of the
Board, was received, but no action was
taken on it

Petitions for street lamps corner of Sixth
and Church .and at the intersection of

Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth and Thirteenth
with Market streets, were referred to the
Committee on Streets and Wharves fdr re

port
Fifth Street, from Market tcrChnrch, was

ordered sawdusted.
The matter of considering the tax list was

deferred until the next meeting of the Board.

The resignation of Alderman Owen Bur

ncT was tendered. and accepted, and Aaron-j ..--
Kellogg was elected as his successor .;J .

The matter of Policeman '.Walcott, who

was tried a few days since before the May- -

. .Van nf hnitalitv in rrmVlnC anwr uu j --a
arrest Jf a sailor charged with drunkenness,

... ji .
v.. tAaanl f lA PBHfl I lHifl aMMCTVA U T UIB ilLIIVUi. TT uaClaau ssaav s ' r '

m a a .haaIaI tAtnmWfno lAnciflf ntfrPTMTBU 1U M OUCUM wiuaui.iVt vvawwwss.sk' -
of .Aldermea Chadbourn, Sampson and

Graineer, to investigate
.

the matter, ana
m e T

report at next meeting oi me uoara. 3
M, Cronlr, J. Kefl Brdwn and J. H.

Whiteman were duly appointed Assessors.

Adjourned.

stormy as we go to press, aho wing that
the cautionary signals were not out of plaw,

WILMINGTON,

Loeal Dots.
r, .' . : - -

Northwest winds and clear weather
predicted for to-da- y.

t Corn is arriving, in abundance from
the Eastern comities. '

The Schr. ' Carlettm, Albury, from this
port, arrived at Nassau on the 10th ult.

The Spanish Barque Juanita, Maruri,
sailed from Havana for this port on the
isth uit.

.. . ?. ' ';: '

r '
Tire storm signal was displayed at the

Weather Observatory all day yesterday and
last night. ;:.;.,".!;.

--A The total intftments in Fine Forest
Cemetery during the month of February
amounted to 13.

The Schrs. Cyru Fouett, Pierce, and
Joseph Baxter, Baxter, arrived at Boston
from this port on the 25th ult '

The bill to incorporate the Cumber-
land Savings. Bank passed its several read-

ings in the House on Saturday, night.

Toe Brig WaWtam arrived from New
York yesterday with a cargo of iron for the
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Bail-roa- d.

The bill establishing a House of Cor-

rection ia the county of New Hanover
posed its several readings in the Senate on
Saturday night ... .

.

The bill to provide for a continuation
of the Cape Fear and Deep River Naviga-

tion Company passed Us several readings in
the House on Friday.

y A special meeting of the Directors and
other officers of the Young Men's Christian
Association will be held at the rooms of the
Association this evening, .at 8 o'clock.

In the Senate, on Saturday, the reso
lution changing the time of holding the
Superior Courts, for the counties of Robe
son and Brunswick passed its several read
ings.

The only cese before the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning was that of Paul
McKnight, charged with disorderly con
duct, who was found not guilty and the
case dismissed.

There were reports of snow in nearly
every direction yesterday, but in this city
there were only a few of the feathery flakes
visible, at intervals, and by night the threat
ening clouds had disappeared.

- A Charleston exchange says the Berger
Family of Swiss Bell Ringers gave one of
their magnificent entertainments in that city
a few nights since. The Hall was crowded,
and the audience were greatly delighted in
every way with the performance.

The bill incorporating the Cincinnati
and Great Western Railroad, with Messrs.
Tod. R Caldwell, Geo. Davis, M. E.
Manly, J. H. Wilson and W. L. Steele as
Commissioners to confer with others for the
purchase and completion of the Western
North Carolina Railroad, passed the Senate
and House on Saturday.

COXJNXY COaiKIXSSIONEBS.

Extracts from the Proceedings.
The Board met in regular monthly session

last night, all the members being present
The following was submitted:
The undersigned . Committee. , appointed

to settle the accounts 01 tbe nte county 1--
ficers, have to report that on Tuesday, 95th
day of February, 1873, the suieties to the
bond of the late Sheriff. J. W. Schenck,
met with your committee for the purpose of
adjusting tbe accounts 01 said omcer.
There was found doe the county

01 New Manover,.'. .i
Less amount paid Treasurer on

account, 8,053 73.

. . . $ 6,349 49
Commissions on $14,403 22 at 5

per cent,; ..;; 720 15

A AAA S

Which amount it is aereed shall be paid by
said sureties on demand of the Board of
County County Commissioners, The only
account remaining unsettled is that of the'

.
p

i SitAS N.' Martin,
. M. Shqz&akxr.

Received and ordered spread upon the
minutes. .r c . , .. . v- -

The resignation of Col. : E. R Brink,
County Treasurer, was received and ac
cepted, and a vote of thanks teudered for
his effleient, services, whereupon it was

ordered that the Board proceed to an elec I

uumuiiuu.,;.i n .v. ..
. .

E. E. Burress, Esq., having received a I

.w AnrA .uiajuiiiv hi mc iura wwi, " v.v-..v- -

duty elected VOUnty TrmuHirer for the litl--

pnlred term. - - 5 -

Tt was ordered that hereafter, alii witness
i ' a

ticketa presented to the Auditin g Tommit.
j tee shall be cancelled by said uommittee
,and an order given for the - same jou the
County Treasurer payable to the order of
the owner thereof, as other payments are
made'--' .Sj'..'.

Application of Edward Gause, for license
to retail spirituous liquors, at South Wash

ington, was received and ordered granted.
E. 31. Shoemaker and James A. Lowrey,

having resigned their positions as members
of the Board, Jas. H. Chadbpurn,- - Jusq.,

and Delaware Nixon were elected to fill the

vacancies.. '

Resolutions complimentary to the two re-

tiring ' Commissioners ' Were offered : and
adopted by tjie Board.

Tho fnllrtwlncrhnnrlaof the denomination'
i r m. -- " o '

I ainn 'Khvlna' aft.aintiArl thfltn thl
I w - -- r

I
COupons. of f3 each, said bonds bearing

1'. '' s.4" 4nM'.' j irt.I HnfrA rVl O rVn I BT. IAn. UUH JUUVJU 1SL.UBvv 1 t
1

mM .1 . 1 iViA nMonnAA 1ai In J4. WCfO UCOlXVTOX a isw uivovuvv V
I - r

fuil Board, Tiz:Nos. 1, 3, 6, 135, 161,,162,

163
- .

igG, 166, 167, 168, 171,
i .

172.
.

289,,. 246,

27,249,2OT.i . : r:JC?iyt j

Petition, fore a bridge ;oyexrU- -

Cape Tear, at J. JvMcre'afmy, to Holly
townsbip, was referred to titf XSotnmittee

' Adjoarnedr io'-'meet-- agairtofnomjw
1 (Wednesday V the 6th Inst, at 2 P. M,' a

N. C, TUESDAY,
Burned to Death.

Ih,our issue of Sunday morning we pub
lished a brief paragraph announcing the
burning to death ' of a colored woman on
Market,1 between Tenth "and Eleventh
streets, which sad catastrophe happened
between 1 and 2 o'clock, just as we were
going to press. ; 1 he name 01 the woman
was Rebecca Roberts, and she is said, to
have been between .40 and 50 years of age.
She had been waiting for one of her sons
to return home and had lain down on a
pallet before the. fire, where she dropped
asleep, and it is supposed that her clothing
became ignited by a spark from , the fire.
Upon awakening and finding herself en-

veloped in flames she made frantic appeals
for help, but just as the wished for succor

'arrived she fell to the floor and expired.
The Coroner held an inquest on Sunday
and the jury returned a verdict in accor:
dance with the facts.

Csvne Fibre Its Increasing Impor
tance as an Article of Commerce.

The Virginia papers are commenting on
the constantly increasing demand for the
cane fibre manufactured at this place. ! AS

an article of commerce it is increasing in
importance and promises to become a very
considerable item. , The Petersburg Appeal,
for instance, says .that an average of 80
bales per day passes through that city r7
route tot the paper mill at Fredricksbttrg.

Why not. establish a paper mill here,
where every facility for making it a success
is right at our doors? When will our men
of business and of capital arouse from their
lethargy, to a sense of the great future
which is within their grasp

Bobbery on Board of a Vessel.
Some scoundrelly thief .went on board of

the Spanish Barque Detengano, laying near
the foot of Dock street, on Sunday night,
cut the braces and stole a number of blocks
and carried them off. The police were put .

on the track yesterday morning and finally
succeeded in recovering the lost articles, the
person who had them in his possession
stating that he had purchased them from a
colored man. This is the coolest and most
daring acts of robbery we have heard of in
some time. There is no clue to the perpe
trator of the theft,' as he was a stranger to
the person who purchased the stolen prop-
erty.

Kptzooty Anions; the Cats.
We stated some days since that the

canine population were afflicted with the
epizooty, and we now learn that the same
disease has got among the cats in this city.
One gentleman informs us that two of his
feline pets have had it in an aggravated
form, one of them having suffered so severe-

ly that she will hereafter be of no service,
both of them having previously been first- -

rate mousers.

The Volunteer.
By a telegram to Mr. W. H. Ohl from

the proprietors of the Lorillard Line in New
York, received yesterday, we regret to
learn that the Steamship Volunteer will
prove a total loss. , The cargo, however, is
all dry and safe, and will probably soon be
forwarded to this port ......
Ladles' Benevolent Society.

The officers and visitors of the Ladies'
t

Benevolent Society are requested to attend
the regular monthly meeting of the Society
at the rooms of the Young Men's Christian
Association on Tuesday next, at 4 o'clock
P. M. ' ..'

'

jpjjpssfcj sQA; sasnsjn-- -

CITY ITEMS.
s to PcscxAaa A. small stse dwelling

house, about At rooms, between Third sad Ninth,
Orange aad Chestnut' atreete."-- Address, wlta price

" 'and location, P, O, Box 119. ;

Tbe consolidation e the Carolina .Pbrnur and tae
Widtff Star hating largely Increased the circulation
of Jbslattsr. advertisers will And it an admirable
medium of eommanicatioB, with the farmers and

ofthetwoCsroUnas.,, . . , . .

Job Panrrae. We can tbe attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
baring orders fox printing, to the facilities offered at
the Moasnra 8tae Psxktoto SsTAausmanre for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job Panrrnra. We can fomlah at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Heed- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Psmphleta Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata--
iogues,Bins of yaw, Show-BIli- t, Checks, Drafto,
Ac, Ac Satiafaction guaranteed.

nS
ness is iestroTed by Ayefs American Alaianac The- T i xn ttt apeop eprwor ii ra ioj ouwi.hw rraw
Hoqtneni. oftne nnmerong ioc&i simanars wnea m

ii caa get Ayer's. .It suppues the Jest astronomical
dBtwehertnd jokesof them aD, and above aU

I medical adrice which is invaluable for erery family.
I i'riliSSwnr Stn? fI J ' ""1 r7 C TwitfoWrnov S&eodlwDAin.W

Blahopr Atklnsoats Appointments.
Endfield .March 29th
Scotland Neck 30th
Hamilton... ..' 31st P. M.
WUliamston... April ''1st; ' ,i

Jame8ville. .. . 2d ;
.

Greenville i e 4th '

St Johns, Pitt County. . . 6th - '

Snow HUl... I.:......'.,. 8fh.
Church of the Holy Inno;

- cents, Lnoir county. . 10th
Kinston (Good Friday)., t 11th
Newberne (Easter Day). . 13th
Beaufort.. 15th'
St John's; Durhams Creek 18th
Trinity; Beaufort Co. . i . . 19th. .i w M l 20thn asaingwn, neauion vu
Zion Church. ... 4( 22d
Bath. 23d

I fit .Tames'. Punro 25th
I i

I ylDOtltll.-- . . . . i'.. .! 27th
1 g " JJgyMV WaSJUBSCtOll

. , fkray?.,;,; i. ...... . 29th
i rta. T..i.Aif. . trAnu:MMAMI ljllac H WJtUlllV milt V T 7 ; T - . . , t 30thI . fOQutr ,. .- a
i vrit'.riTri ?t ' fa fiv 2d she

Hertford: W....;!.'' r;4th
!

Edenton.....i. '....5.. Dirt JO, .

r a n ismission unapei, uaowau
7th:p:

Mrrrfrebcngh;..:iL" 9th
.

Woodville, Bertie Co. .... . 11th

f ' Diocesan Mlasitms
wtti bo made bx the chTmATWted.-u- i

H. William' Hankins. W H Hernden.
Rebecca A Hawking TRebecca Henderson,
Patrick Hysmitb, Lena Hall. John Hussev:
Josep Harrerson, John T Hawker, John W.

tiarvey, iienry r iiicKman, Abbie Hall,
Harriet Hatchel, C B Hussell. C M D Hum
phrey, Caleb Hardy, i C C HolmesL Bettie
Horn, Anderson Henderson, Eliza Han, F
it nankins, .Frank Hughes, flank Holland,
Frank Horn, E J Hansley.

J. vv R Johnson, Lewis Johnson, Josiah
Jones, Fannie Jones, Clarah Jones.

, a,risnna Jurby, 12 A unignt. . ,

L. Kebecca Loyd. Fatrick Larklns, Mat--
tie Lamb, Henderson Lofton; Frank Lad-etter.- -s

, .--i;!r : .

M.Daniel W Morton. ,D M McKdv. M
F McDonald. Eliza McDuffle. J L Moore,,
John W McCarson, James MHchell, Rufus
Morgan,-MargBe- t Mote, S C Meadons, Alex
MureU, Sarah F Malfry, WiUie A Malroney,
Murphy McNeilL , , . ; v

jonn ivut, 12 JMichoiis, m Nuns.'
Poke'. Anna Person! B Parker:

for Jacob Jordan. N W Pahlman. Ameline
L Peeden, Sarah J Peacock. ; '

RJohn J Roan,' Carrie Rudge, David
SiRusseU, R Henry Ryland, Washington
Richersond, SaUie Robinson, Sarah A Red-HC-a-

" ."'' ,
S. Luke Smith. John R Smith. Julia

Shaw, James Spruell, H B Shaw, for John
Redmond, EmiiScbaerer; Clarence Stanley,
Antty Smith, Tnomas J gmith, Wm T" 'Smith.' -

V. Gorge VaUa. Herbert Virsceuit Jas
Velloms.- - ; i,

W.William WUlet Daniol Whiehurst
Charles WUly, Catey WUliams, David M
Waller, J F Wiggins, Jubust Wartus, W J
Wufwell, William West W B Wright B F
Walds, PoUy White. ..

Persons calling for letters in the above
list wUl please say "advertised." If not
called for within 30 days they will be sent
to me ueaa setter umce. t y

Ed. R. Bbixk, P. 31
Wilmington, March 3, 1873.

' IQTARBIEO. .

UPPITT COLSTON In fit JimAi' rrhnM-t-t

Feb. 90th, by the Rer. A A. Watson, D. D., Anens-tu- s
D. Lippitt and Mary F., daughter of. Gen. K. E.

Colston. No cards.
Lexington, Va, papers please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Eions, Millinery and Straw Goote!

187 3. ,

Also White Goods, Embroideries, &c.

ABIQTSTBONG, CATOa Bk CO.,
Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers

BONNET, TEDPONG, NECK AND SASH RIB
BONS, VELVET RIBBONS, NECK TIES, ;

BONNET SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS
AND CRAPES, FLOWERS,

Featbers, Ornaments, Frames, Ae.
Straw Bonnets and Ladies' and Children's Hats.

trimmed and tintrimmed; and In connecting
ware rooms. White Goods, Linens, Em-

broideries. Laces. Net. Collars.
Sets, Handkerchiefs, Veiling, Head Nets, Ac, fcc

Nos. 237 and 2S9 Baltimore stM
Baltimore, md. '

These eoods are manufactnrtd bv ns or broneht
for cash directly from the European and American
manufacturers, embracing all the latest novelties,
unequalled in Variety and cheapness in any market.

uraers nuea who care, promptness ana aispaicn.
max 4-- tf

The Po e m s
OF

HENRY Tir.lROD
'

EDITED WITH A

SKETCH OF THE POET'S LIFE,

By Paul II. Ilayne. ,

Published by E. J. Hale & Son. For sals at ; k'
HEINSBERGER'S .

mar 4 tf Live Book and Music Store,

White Gook Wantedi
ALSO WAITRBSS AND CHAMBEBCAID

Liberal wares will be nald to eumne- -
teat persons well recommended. - Apply to

" l !l
' . ' . MRS. BARRY,

mar 4--3t
' , - Corner Third and Aon sts.

YJn M. O. AJ
MEETING OF THB DIRECTORSA8PECIALofficers of the. Yonng lien's Christian

Assodadon. for the consideration of matters reonir
ing immediate attention, will be held st the Associa--
uon uooms wis xaesaay erenmgt at o o cjocjc

mar 4-- lt . JAMES SPRUNT, President.

...
. "Wanted.

a -

rrWQ BOYS WITH SOME EXPERIENCE IN
JL the Carriage Business white boys preferred. -

t
'Apply to '

, .''!'-- ,
.

P. H.HAYDEN,
On Third st, next to Boutherland ft SteagaQ.

mar ; '

New; Spirit . Casks.
NEW SPIRITS TURPENTINE CASKS,2?JQ

Just received and for sale by , V,

mar 4-l-w WORTH A WORTH.

N6w Crop , Cuba Molasses.
2g HODS. 16 TIERCES .

Now landing ex Brig Redwood, .

V V . ' x ........
direct from Havana. For sale very low hy

(

msri-l- ! i , ., u- WORTH WORTH..

Horse Blankets.
ROBES. WOOL MATS, TRUNKS, HASLAP Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hemes, Chains,

Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bsgs, Feather Dos
sers. . .stoK atarsr srneew a.sw. ,

J.a.Topliam JcOo. " '

No. 8 Sooth Front St,
octSrVtf nac . Wilmington, N. C '

Taos. Qmmmx.. ,. - ( T.C DiRosSw

i i, GBJEME DeEOSSET,

General Insnrance; Acenta,
FIRB MARINE, LIFE.

Friawsi ttrett, aear TTator.
coo.Maoott,, v, t

U i - 51 MIMWjLAWiiUUS.
I M I .i rrr--

- v- v- J.
Q AAA BUSHELS CORN," y " " '

S?V&&ri?f u'
i UU.t-TTms-

.tt - .".

I QQQ SEED, OATS. j j "t

r- 77,38 ana za uoryi Yratet street
.before the vote was taken. It.

; ft i
.. .. - - r.


